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Nairobi. [W\Q JAN 15
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/Sir,

In reply to your despatch No.759 of 
the honour to transmitthe 14th ultimo I have

of report by the Medical Officer ^ 
the outbreak of smajlpox ,

^ herewith a copy
of Health, Mombasa, on _

in that townywlth covering rema^rks by the Prin- 

■cipal Medical Officer.

ItOj-ilJli I greatly regret to learn from your 
Carlile in the House of

of this disease was ■ ;

a special communication.

■0

2.ir
to Sir Hildrod 

Commons that the occurrence 
made the subject of

answor

not

mattier of fticti, 
and isolated cases 

the various urban 
I in Mombasa and the

Smallpox is, as a 
endemic in the protectorate, 

from time to time in 
Such was the case

3.

occur

centres.

iBodiCitl authorities 
cautions appear to have

beyond taking the usual pro- 
attached no great

importance

JSOO^I
It Hit HT HONOURjlBhE

HAHCOUHT, P.C., U.P 
SECRETABX OP SWli POfi THE COLONIES, 

LONDON, S.W.

• »

DOiVNiNo sraet"

4
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1

to tte progress of the disease, wl)4ohlyortance
not at first rapid, until the month o| August,

'•-i- •

was

when a large increase in the number of patients 

was observed.

.u

Very shortly afterwards plague made its 
in the town and its presence was report- 

afraid that the

4..

appearance

ed to you in due course, 
existence of this graver dMi^r somewhat obscured

the question of smallpox andhii consequence no 
specific reforonce was made to tlie latter, beyond 

notification of the application of the Vaoci- 
Ordinanco to Mombasa,which wa§;jublished, in 

tte Official Gazette of September 1st «iid subse-
- -rrr^- ■

quently forwarded to your office in the ordinary

the

nation

way.

I presume that it is only in the case 
outbreaks that you would wish to be

5.

of serious
a.lvised by telegram or despatch and I admit that

the information before me the disease appears 
have attained proportions which 

It was, how-

f rom

in Augufcit last to

called for a special communication.

well under control by the medicalever, koi)t
officers in charge, the population as a whole

■3

responded without demur to the precautionary 

measures taken, and as a result the town should be 
comparatively free from smallpox for some years

Hfi •to come.

Throughout the, whole period covered by6.I outbrea tbare was nothing' which oft' 4".».j IV ^..
•li



w
s» m

•s; ■
^ termed serious native agitation. Tjiere is

' always a certain difficulty in conducting medical 
'' examinations or autopsies where particular sec

tions of the community are concerned, and I have 
alluded to this subject in my despatch No.749

_____of-the 24th of October asking inter alia for the
Wse to assist in casesappointment of a spe(^a|

where religious susce|rtiiilllties would be put-

the ministrations of a male practitioner.raged by
Such protests as wore made were not, however.

of a very violent character, and did not, in 
spite of most unjustifiable ex^fgeration in ths ; 
local firess, cause the local Government agjf^un-,.

r: - ■■

i

easiness.

discussed the sanitary condition 

of Mombasa In my general despatch on the subject.
7. I have

It is not, I need scarcely say, by any means 
housing conditions in certain 
undoubtedly favourable to the 

I do not

■■i

perfect and the 
localities are
dissemination of epidemic disease.

it would be of much practicalthink, however, that 

use to go more deeply into the matter pending 
of the Sanitary Department, whichJ the foruuition 

will naturally deal with thi^uestion as woon

after its inception as maj^be practicable,
tlte honour to be. 

Sir > 7
a,obedient ’servant.

I have

<» your<<•
r vi,1?

; ftwlM.
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In Despi^WOj^ofJ^.iJ^lS/'Z-y'

\
VX ■

iJo Ottlok of the
Frinoleftl liedloal Officer _
MaiPobl* h,y..AS9iai^___ ,
14th Decaaber 813C . O.

1882.. ‘ r'
Rec?
REG9tS JAIH5

In oomnllaaoe with the request oontnlned In- 
your urgent cie^ Kp. 81678, dated the 4th
Deoeober 1613, I have the honour to forward a, r>*
roTiort on the outbreak of muiIItwix at 1 
which has been oomniled by the Acting lUSIoal 
Officer of Health.

laaa

In dealing with the outbreak an amount of 
difficulty has been encountered o»/ing to the 
sTiaifftifftlft' T1T1I fatalistic manner In wliloh the 
-ftitirtt Is regarded by many of the Inhabitants 
as well as to the fast that several of the 
earlier oases were not reoorted. 
drawback was the absence of nroner aocoiwiiodatlon 
for the reoentlon of the sl<4t and the orobdhly 
oonseqiunt objection laode by then to leave 
their dwellings.

- ' -- iSirr

A further

^5' The work of erection of suitable buildings
Is now In nrogress at the new site and, with 
their oomnletlon, it will be possible for the 
Health Office to Inslet on removing sufferers 
fron eoldesilo disease In the future. 
ad9 aM 370 of the Indian Penal Code orovide 
that an accused •oerson should know or have reason 
to believe that a negligent or malignant aot on

Sections

his eart is likely to snread the Infeotlm of .

dls^ee.arable.
Chief Seorotary# - 
Hairobl. . ,

■ V?
'S-;:

9

- - III ■niintiiji1

A



r^riolwrt. def«io.. Bbould mxoh b. -0, I
■houjd t>« BBda av^ll-

'■ /"-

■e 135

submit, that further tkwwp
oonc«lmemt of d*n««i>oua.lBr«ot.ioiw 

bjit only result In Injury to tbn 
general and additional exnene* to

able as 
dlseaM oan
flfuimtinlty In I
OOvetTiinent,

rc/
^e honour to b^» 

; sir,
four rib^«at servant#

I have

Officer.Prlnclnal Uedlo-el
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& Health Office,

Mombasa,. 6tli Ueoenber IPia.^0., O.D.V/76.
■"^2.

^/c^rd"in ly '■

To, R^flS jkl5
The Prinoinal Metiloal Officer, 

jiairobl.

• 'in.;.

■*■ ,Sir,
v|

vfitb orders contained in your 
5th Uecember 1913, I have 

the out^break

.1In accordance 
wire Ho. 603 dated the 
the honour to forvrard a renort unon 
of aBiallinox in Ktombasa Which continues at

in a noeition t©_^^ 
oxnerienoe 

hltherta -norfonaed 
Officer of Health during

i
•nresenti#

4'iunfortunately only
latter nart from ■norsonalsneak of the

three Medical Officers haveas
the duties of Medical 
this enidomlc.

I am therefore anart from
understSbd to be the facts of the

numbers only able

to state what I
'.<3

case.
found on 6.3.13 and the 

discovered that the 
had just recovered

She, a

The first case was
It wassecond on 6.3.13.' from

sister of the second case
which had been concealed.small-nox 

Eadala, had been brought.
<9

it is abated, from
embarked in a 

suffered from sraall-nox 
disease had beejv suooees

via Men, where she wasIterka,

Oermaa steamer, 
during the voyage and the

under cover of the j|w

She had

deb.
fully oonoealed

Five

\
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dl*oov®r«d la llarcb. four ofFlv* oM«a war®
Indian and one wae a Kikuyu^whom were

irere retieved to theAll these oases
mainland which has for so long goneshed on the 

by the title of an
Vaccination was

"Isolation Hoanital".
vigorously carried out and 

in the month of March, 4048 persons being operated

uT>on.
as.Aptlng Bacterlo- 
vaooinatlons had

Dr. Leys reTWirted to 
loglst at the time that these
most saUsfaotory results.

ani^ent break between 38.3.ISThere was an 
and 4.6.13 due In
oonoealment tlian absence of tbe.OA^Me.

Isolated la. May,"

all nrobability aor« to

Two cases were 
"^'^iheuse In the town, as It was 

datlon In the Isolation 
One case

felt that the awKsso- 
Hosnital was inadequate.

absconded froo hosnital the day
no fenoe this hasAs there wasaXt,or mlulsslon. 

frequently bahoenwd.
dlsooverad.In June only oup base was

werq fOnaIn July there
pUne the disease
labourera a large 
has died.

had got a»)ng the up oountry 
; ntsaber of which useful clase

deolared In-The ^^ownshln 
footed with snall-'nox on 
large Increase In the ni^er of oases

that suoh Piibllo opinion as exists In Mombasa

of .Mombasa was
39th Auguft o^lng to *

end to the
i

fact
wee ehouaed by alarm.

The vaoolnatlon 
on Beptsobor 1st. 

of August iwa twolnatloa* 
offloe.

ordinance was ari|»lled to 
In the lairt. few day* 

w^ dione,8y this

" 'i t
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In Sentamber 18184 persona were ooeratod ,

u'lon.
preaent tine not only is the ^ownahln 

well vewjolnated but also a very
At the

of ,‘iombaaa very 
large 
ounding country; 
a-aln.

nronortion of the nonulation of the atirr- 
I shall refer to this natter

mnnbera of vaccinated Increased theAa th.e
of simll-oox began to fall off With ofoases

course the necessary 
at oresent there are only a few cases.

Interval of incubation until
three, four

or five -ner week.
According to their ligdits Uie Arab and 

(atlve oomiunlties, understanding inoculation, 
office cheerful heln In the* ave given this

of vacGlns.tion and orevention.
The Asiatics 'on

concealed it until «*** It ha.s

latter
the other hand imported the

ilaease and
■ead beyond their own oou; unity causing thie

of oeo-nle and have UJ-ougli- 
few exceotlons, by nassive reslsteno# 

v/orst to Tjeelong the

Isath of a large number 
out, with some 
aiil stuold anatly lone U,elr

that all Asiatics destined 
vaccinated at their nort

aoldemlo.
It would be advisable

for this oort should be
Another matter that should be veryof denart^ure. 

atornly luTireaaed nryon 
rer>ort oases

Kailure so to do

all is that they must at onoe
of contagious disease.

should be met with oxomnlaiy 
intended that this nort should 

decent remitation along the coast.
Since the outbreak of tbo^disease 31,823

been -norfwmod at this office.

I
ounishment if it is 
alnttiin a

'1
vaccinations have 

The nrivate nraotitioners have |a some oases 
. SheTjnherd of the C.m.S.given grmA help aad Ur 

has 4fnie veejr wnOb In our assistance. r . It

it



tho Tirison and native hoanltal and 
total cannot be far abort of

Including

all aouroea the 
80,000.

633
It Boat be renenbered that between 30 and a6?| of 

have auffered fron the dlaeaae. 
"eatinated" that the nonulatldn of thla

the inhabltanta
It la

Townahln la 86,000 aoula. 
Theae flgurea give a total of thoae who have 

45,000.naaaed tjirough our handa of aome
Buat be made for u»-i#ountry laboui- 

forgotten that, many who
An alloTfanoe

And it muat not beera.
from without the Town* In. 

few auaoentible nerwna
vaoolnated here oame 
Alao there axe atill a 

within the Townahin.

were

Inoonalderable maaber are atill
f or -Jfovanber w»a- lib»Sli

lloreover a no
being vaccinated; the figure

in my mind there la no doubt, though data are
that vaccinationarrange.few and dlffloult

;illed thia enldaeilc.
nraotlcally unaided haa

Though a few more droTW^lng oaaea will occur
of intelligence and laolation are

\intil our ayatem
oounletoj atill 

cannot make head in thla town 
and if, when thia '

aaall-nox in enidomlo form 
for aome yeara tomore

outbreak la flnlahe*. we are
pome

j ataff to
and re-vaoclnatihn

a regular vaooinatlngrunnlMd with/
to houae vawolnationtake houae

the county of London.
we ahould be aafer than

shifting nonulationdanger la theOne aerloua 
of UD country labourers. 

Hhen they cone
conalgnmenta aa to re-j^t
difficulty in dealing;

and arrtWnj

in large
there la no

straggle dom the line
ryutahle sjanloyara 
with tha«; but many

reduced aeml-.tarv«l cohdlUon, and are uo, 
attack of dlaeaae.

}'

here in a 
liable to the



There should be Provision uade wlilch should fix 
■the enoloyer the rea-nonsibility for seeing th.at 640'

uoon
his eiaolospea are vaoclnated if suscentlble,

Heglsct should be muiishatole with sovwity.
This la yet another artnment for labour comoounds” 

and a more fatherly treatment of those irretchod anfl
ignorant waifs.

The nresenoo in the Town of a large number cf 
these unnroteoted uo country natives and a rising 
generation of the inhabitants, also unorotoctod 
aiiall-oox has nofcbeen nrevalent since ICaa is tW» 

factor in determining this severe outbreak.
natives should be vaccinated before

chief

Un-country

l.eing desnatehod to dot^asa.
Thoxigh I am of oninion that- vaccinaUon here does

the Mffli'iaaauro of safety as it does at honenot give _

it is clearly orovon that it has a noat TX)vferful effoot 
>,hen aoolled wholesale as a wall against the advaic ing

in checking if not in stoooing it.
Still it has never been naintalned of recent 
that vaccination alone was sufficient to cooe

disease.

years 
with an eoldomio.

Tito effect in modifying variola l^as bo.on most

striking,

In this c9nneotlon it must not bo £or>:out.en that 
vaccination is submitted to the noat severe trial here 
for the oeonle do not fly infection but ratlter orefer 
to rub it in.

The total number of caseii to 30th dov.«ber Hsl3

was 383.
to 30th dovenber 1«12The total number of deaths

d •was 31.
I have ^e hfitob*"

four (fib^lent servant, 
F 1

A
d
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